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ALEXANDRIA AGAIN IS

TROUBLED BY FIREBUGS

Attempt Made to Bum Stable and
Carriage House of David

Crockett
Alexandria. Va.. Dec. 19. A firebug

shortly before last midnight made an
effort to burn the stable and carriage
house connected with the store of
luviu Crockett, a grocer, southeast
corner of Pitt and Gibbon streets.
Smoke from the place attracted a passer-
-by who extinguished the fire before
any material damage had been done.

According to reports, two white men
were seen near the stables a ahort time
before the fire was discovered.

An examination disclosed that holes
liad been bored in the stable and car-
riage house and paper ignited, the Are
being started by the incendiaries from
the outside or the building.

Authorities are making unusual ef-

forts to apprehend the firebugs, as a
large number of supposed incendiary
fires have occurred hero recently.

William J. Vickers, fifty-fiv- e years old.
died this afternoon at his home. 417

outh Royal street. He Is survived by
liis wife and two sona. The deceased

was employed on a government
dredBine Sllrilhlf, His funeral will take
place at S o'clock Tuesday afternoon
from Trinity M. K. Church. Burial will
ba in Bethel Cemetery.

Faiwitl of Gordon D. Thomas took
place this afternoon from his late home,
:I3 South Patrick sareet. Services were '

.mill, ted by Rev. Dr. John Lee Allison,
pastor of the Second Presbyterian '

r'hurch.
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Church will be held. at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in the Westminster
building of the church, and will be ad-

dressed by H. J. Councilor, of the Y. M.
C. A. religious work comVntttee. of

Fire at 7:10 o'clock tonight was caused
by the overturning of a coal nil lamp at
."CS King street The lamp quickly was
thrown into the street by John G. Cockey
before any damage was done. The fire
department responded, but its services
were not needed.

Alexandria Lodge of. Elks is making
preparations for its annual Christmas
charity fund. More than 100 baskets will
be distributed Christmas Eve to the
worthy poor of the city by the commit-
tee In charge.

About twenty pupils of the Alexandria
High School will enter an osay contest
on "The American Merchant Marine; Its
Decadence, and Its Restoration." Essays
will have be in by April 1.

Mrs. Hazel Reeder, of Washington, will
sing the offertory at .the First Baptist
Church tomorrow night.
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Nobody can realize unless It la
seen by them. It Is clear that in the last,

months a miracle in the souls of

the French has been accomplished.
When before in history has a people

such a change In character
with such extraordinary rapidity?
vivacious, ardent, nervous, impetuous
French people have become calm, tran-
quil, patient, cool, resolute, and the man
themselves as well as the officers have
rhared this strange transformation.

The French soldiers are ever famous
fo Impetuous audacity In attack. They

the wherewith Napo-
leon was to make the most rapid
and In history.
Well, these soldiers have taken the pick
and shovel, have learned a few weeks
to build the most ingenious trenches
Imaginable, and have adapted themselves
cheerfully a war moles.

They are now fighting against those in-

sidious foes, cold, damp, disease, oore-du-

discouragement, and the enervat
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ing idleness of long days apent in
a faraway line behind which hides

an invisible
This has

facilitated among the soldiers by the
quick of the race. The
French, as the Italians, are naturaliy of
ready mind, therefore In this war ven
he humble Infantryman has rapidly un-

derstood that rapid, continuous offensive,
such as that of the war of 1170, would
have cost losses.

One of the things that most interested
me in my visit has been t with the
soldiers and them explain the war
to me. Almost without exception, they
told me with that clearness of language
which is a of the French
among the less educated classes that at
the beginning of Ihe war the French
army had suffered losses because
everybody believed they could flftht as In
1870. but it sat realised that useless

of courage and lives was being
made facing artillery and machine
guns against which valor and dash are
unavailing. The and other ma
chine guns equally or ctore powerful ar.
necessary, as well as much prudence, cun-
ning, patience and ability In taking cover
In good time and coming out In the open
at an opportuno moment.

Several soldiers have given me small
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lessens In tactics with marvelous clesr-- I
neas and accuracy. After listening to

j them I had no difficulty In understanding
how the officers have been able to change
fundamentally the military education of
these intelligent soldiers

Await Momnl to Attack.
These soldiers told me. ulwsys with

clear language, truly wonderful, on the
lips of peasants anJ workmen thst there
will be a moment when Fran, e will come
out of its trenches to attack Hie enemy,
because then she will be able to In with
small loss.

They sre convinced of this, and with
this in mind they arm tbesnseivea with
patience and continue this slow, long
war of the trenehes. This war Is a war
during which week after week the enemy
is hidden or at most a fev.- - nun shots are
exchanged. This Is a war In which hat- -'

liefields are deserted plains, and for
whole days nothing Is heard hut the
savage wailing of the wind.

However, the fighting instinct of the
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French, although by reason.
is still allvaj and strong even at the bot-
tom of the dark trenches. The French
army dreams of the day when It will

attack the enemy and push
him from the country he has Invsded
and chase hLn Into his own territory.

It awaits tl at day but with
keen How . many soldiers
during my vijlt to the trenches ssked
my "Mon when
do we begin the attack? We want noth-
ing better."

Mrs Will Be Ready'.
This Is, In fact, the great problem on

which depends the length of the war. but
it is also the most obscure of

Many rumors are circulated In France.
Some say it is necessity to await spring:
some that the period of ,.i:T
be much shorter: others are vaguer still.

As a matter of fact none of these pr-

uictfons are based on sound
Nobody krows shat the

Is th'nking; and this rr.o- -
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sider situation dear enough to allow
him tc take deliberation. In words.

he may be pursuing policy of
watchrul waiting. It is certain, however.
that who have been privileged to
mix with tee French troops In this cam-
paign are of opinion that supreme

mmander Id free to deliberate and
choose the moment, as he will slways
find his soldiers ready.
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quated wooden firetrap, with a wooden
and no modern conveniences."

I were features of the meeting hut night
of the Mount rleassnt t'itlxens' Assoc!- -
tion.

Secretary C. M. Shaspe declared the
annex Is in worse condition than any
school building he ever saw In the slums.

"About twenty feet of plaster fell on
i my own boy. ' said Sharp.
' ' and when I investigated I ootid see
through the ceiling and look up to the
sky. The building is heated by old stoves
and hasn't even been with the
ordtnsu-- sanitary conveniences that the
children are to In their
liomes. For fire there is a.

I wooden
'

W. Publisher. Dead.
Toledo. Ohio. Dec. IS. George W. Dunn,

j publisher of the Toledo Times and found-

er of the Citizen, died
here today of heart failure
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